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-:~The Carillon is e.n inc·c:;:-·n(~nt fl·o.:n t!J.2 :L5t:1 centur.y made up of 30 to 50 be1 113 
tuned to a c:::c::co::.natir; rc::.~Js. s~·~(:ie.l thanl~::s t•) I; ave Ca ldwe l.l, cm.•illonir.rt at 
tt.e U11j~ve:r3 i"G~r ct" }1oe!l1Gt:rG~:)." ~ f(·>1~ a 11 l1io SllC(YCt~.~s.gel:lerlt e-nc1 :fo~ pl3ying thtn 
pit=:ce tl1c~c ~ 



••• De::; pas sur la rt25.g~ (footsteps in the snm'l) CLAUDE DEBUSSY 

Susan Alancr.aig, piano 

Po:rt!'aits SUSAN ALANCRAIG 

The Cat/Meija 

Jill Beckwith, voice 
Ma:z:ine Neuman, 'cello 

Muxray Barsky, cla!'inet 
Jeff?ey Levine, b~ss 

Self-Por·trait/Low Tide 

Faith Kaufmann, piano Maxine IJeuman, 'cello 
Susan AlancTaig~ voice 

A Rose/Grandma 

j,:!.ae Kreps, flu-te Jill Beclmith, voice 
Maxine N~:rr~an, 'cello 

Laughter/Larry 
Jacob Glick, violin Mary Lamrpon, violP. 

Susan Alanc1•aig, voice 

St8ve (vrith a quote from Charlie Chaplin) 
Maxine Neuman, 'c::Jllo 

Eyebrovrs/D. Ray 

Susannah Waters, sop?ano 
susan Alancraig, tenor 

Audrey Braam, alto 
Jill Beckw·ith, bass 

With much loving apprechticn to F::;:oanl~ Baker, Maxine Neuman, Meriarme Fi!:'.c!~el, 

Jeffrey Levine, Elir.:abeth ~·Tright 1 Anne ::Jmnbrowski, and Jill Bodr-i:t1'1;11. 

This Conce:;,·t is being presented in p2.r;,;inl ful?il].m<:lnt of t~:e requi:r0m~mt0 fc~,· 

the Bachelor of A1·ts Deg::-ee. 



TEXTS 

~Jiemories (Charles Ives) 

A. Very Pleasant 
He 're sitting in ·che opera house, 
the opera house, the opera house; 
He 're vmiting for the curtain to ar::i.se 
with wonders for our eyes; 
We're feeling pretty gay, and well we may, 
"0, Jimmy, J.ock!", I say, "•.rhe be.nd ,ls 
tuning up and soon will start to play". 
we whistle and v~e hum, beat time with the 
drum. We whistle and we hum, beat time 
with the dru:n. 
vie' :re d.tt in;s :i..n the opera house' 
the opera house, the opera house, 
mmiting for the curtain to rise 
with ;wnders for our 0yes, 
a fGeling of expectancy , 
a cartain kind of ea~tasy, 
expectancy and ecstasy, expectancy and 
'2cste.sy --- Shhhhh --- Curtain! 

B. Rather Sad 
Fl'Om the Gtreet a strain on my ear doth 
fc·.ll 
A tune as threadbare as that "old red 
shawl" 
It is tattered, it is ~orn, 
it shows signs of being worn, 
It's the tune my Uncle hummed from ear::..y 
morn 
"Twas a common little thing and kind 'a 
sweet 
:Sue 'twas sad and seemed to slow· up both 
his feet 
I can see him shuffling doHn to the bRrn 
or to the tow·n, humming . 

The Cage (Ives) 

A l eo1;ard l'i'Emt around its cage 
from one s i de back to the other side 
It stopped only vrhen the h:eeper 
came arow-:td \·Ti th meat; 
A ocy who had been there three hours 
berc;an to il0i1G.er, 
"Is life anytlaing lH:e that?" 

'I'he Side Show (Ives) 

' ~Is that Mr. Riley, who keeps the hotE'l? 11 

i s the tune that accompanies 
the trotting track bell; 
An old horse unsound tu:cns the merry-go
:round 
meking poor Mr. Riley l ook a bit like a 
Russian dance, 

Like a Sick Eagle . (Keats) 

'rhe spirit · is too '"enl~ ; 
· lilortali ty weighs heavily on me 
like umrilling sleep, 
and each imagined pinnacle and steep 
of God-like ha~dship 
tells me I must die, 
like a sick eagle 
looldng tow·ards the sky. 

In The Alley (Ives) 

On my way to >vork one sw~J::J:er c-:.e.y, 
just off the main higb:vmy, 
Through a window in an _alley 
smiled a lass, her name was Sally, 
0, could it be! 0 could it be 
ehe smiled on me! 
All that day, befor e my eyes, 
amids 't the -ousy whirl, · 
came the image of thc-:.t lovely I:r::lzh gi:d. 
And hopes would seem to rise, c.s the 
clouds rise in the skies , 
When I thought of her and those bG~r.:i::;g 

eyes. 
So that evening, dressed .up sme.~t and 
neat, 
T >·n:nx1ered down her street 
at the corner of the alley 'l'ms anc-::;he:x·· 
man with Sally, 
and my eyes grew dim, she smiles on him, 
and only on him. 

Some speak of so highly , as t hey do of Rile;r~ 



Charlie Rutlage (From Cow·boy Songs) 

Another good cowpuncher has gone to meet 
h is fate, I hope he'll find a resting 

· p lace within the golden gate, the golden gate. 
Another place is vacant on the rai1ch of 
the XIT, 'Twill be hard to find another 
that's liked as well as he. The first that 
died 1-ras Kid White, a man both tough and brave. 
While Charlie .Rutlage ma}\:es the third "Go 
be sent to his grave, caused by a cow-horse 
falling Hhile- running after stocll:; ·1 'rwas 
on the spring round up, A place ·where death men mock, 
He went forward one marning on 9. circle 
through the hills, he w·as gay and ·fuLl of 
glee and free from earthly· ills; But ·when 
it came tc finish up the work on which he 
went, nothing came ·bacl\: from him, his "t.i:'D.e 
on earth ·was spent. 'Twas as he r·ode the round 
up, a YIT turnedback to the herd; Poor 
.Charl:!.e sho-ored him in again, his cutting horse 
he spurred; Another turned; at that moment 
his horse the creature spied and turned 
and fell with him~ Beneath poor Charlie died. 
His relations in Texas his face never more will 
see, But I hope he' 11 meet his loved · ones bsycnd in 
e t Brnity, in eternity. I hope he'll meet his 
p arents, 1-rill me~t them face to face and that 
they'll grasp him by the right hand at the 
chining throne, the shining throne, the 
shining throne of grace. 



I:in Schw-an - A S1·;an 
~_.,.,. _.. .... _ ., 

Hy s·H~~n, my silent one, 
;dth white feathers, 

( ··- ., Tb ) rteJ.rr-J .. ~l: .1. sen 

of your ·worthy song you guve no sound. 
Anxious, fearing the elves underground, 
you· glide, always around. 
And yet you changed in the end at our 

parting 
with true faithfulness, 
yea then, then you sang! 
You closed singing, leaving the earthly 

path, 
You died ringing. 
You were a swan, then, a suan, then. 

An Einem Bache - At the Brookside 
(A.O. Vinje) 

You uoods, that hang your heads and bm'i 
to kiss the brook~ so dark and still, 
vlhich undermines your roots belOI'i, 
And to your clovmfall bends its will. 
Like you, full many a one I've kn01m, 
When Life was Spring, and hope was fair, 
Whose kisses warmly met mine own, 
To bri;:1g but grief and dark despair, 
Grief and dark despair! 
You woods , you 1·roods , you woods , you 

woods. 

La Chev~~ - 'l'he Tresse s (:2ierre Lm ... .:,;l3 ) 

He told me; "Last night I dreamed. 
I had your tress9s around my neck. 
I wore your locks like 8 d::;.:rk ch~ in 

Around my neck and on ffi·:;,r br0ast. 
I caressed them and they were my o;·:n ; 
And we were thus forever united, 
By the same tresses, lj_:ps upon lipa, 
As tvro la.ul'e1s often hc.ve but one :coot . 
And g:mdually it seemed t o m'J, 
So much w·ere our limbs erlt\-lincd , 
That I became you, 
Or that you entered into me, like my 

dres.w., " 
\vhen he had finished, 
he gently laid his hands upcn rry 

shoulders, 
And he l ooked at me with a glance eo 

tende:c-
That I cast do-.m my eyeG wit h a tr~mble . 

_!?~_9ir - Beautiful Ever1ir.:g 
(Paul Bourget) 

Hhen, in the setting sun the s t :!'e&iliD 

are ros;y-, 
And vrten a ll':l.:riD b:reeze floa.tc 07'2 ".i~ t.:1:.:: 

fields o:f grain, 
A counsel to be haj_::py secma to em"~1:::/: ·:> 

from all things 
And rises to-.-..-a1·d the troubled heart; 
An advice to enjoy the pleasur:J of be :J.~lg 

alive, 
While one is yon!'lg and the ev<:m:!.n3 :; .. z~ 

beautiful, 
FOl' w·e shall go as t :.1is >·iave goe s 
It, "tQ tl11.9 sea ; ~le ~ t o the gl~av·G. 

Pcrtraits - Hords by Susan Alai.:,craig 

Slit.hering sleekly, the sleuth sneaking~ 
s J.ouly slinking vrith slaughtei·ous sight 
und shivering senses, 
to seize and slice and sla::;h 11it:i1 smoJtt ." 

ne.::1s; 
not s il:r;pering, slothful or shoddy, 
but s in:rply sure, 
she slew the fly. 

Sel:f-Po:rtrait.L!£w Ti de 

~W mind lies hardened; 
Its cynical gaze brcken 
Only by insincere smiles 
And bad jokes. 
Slave to the mask. 

Old ead be~utiful, 
It lj_o.3 ~ pe'Gs.ls in t.ne c'..m, 
q"a.ie-c::.:y- f s.C:.i ng o 

C:th10li;,1e I' leCJ ts 
i?'1 the co!'ners of 
La:..·J~y' s eyes! 

Comh~e.1 c&t<.::~pil.L=J.:.·-s 
croas t.lle count~naz1ee 

with every change 
cf ch~.:racte:~.·. 
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